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CHAPTER 5

Understanding and Mitigating
Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder
Joseph Geraci, Mike Baker, George Bonanno, Barend Tussenbroek, and
Loree Sutton

First Sergeant Spock, in Afghanistan during his fourth deployment after
9/11, recalls a mission from June 2007 in Iraq. Improvised explosive devises
(IEDs) had become the unsuspecting killer in his area, and his infantry platoon was on a mission to capture a key insurgent responsible for emplacing them. They had killed one of his soldiers and wounded eighteen other
comrades. It was so likely that his platoon was going to hit an lED during
the mission that his commander assigned a route clearance team (ReI) to
his platoon.
The RCf gave Spock some comfort, but it quickly faded when he
received word that an RCf vehicle had broken down. His platoon faced the
dilemma of having to wait for mechanics to fix the vehicle and jeopardize
the mission or to move on and run the risk of hitting an lED exploSion.
Spock describes how he knew that his decision might cost him his life and
the lives of his fellow soldiers, but he knew the mission was too important
to delay. If anyone was going to take the additional risk, it was going to be
him, so with his heart racing, he looked at his driver with as much confidence as he could muster and said, "Take the lead. We are going to the
objective." Spock recalls that his driver didn't show the slightest doubt or
fear in his face. Without hesitation, his driver stepped on the gas and their
vehicle raced to the objective, first in the order of movement. Fortunately,
Spock's platoon captured its target, without injury, which greatly reduced
the number of IEDs for the remainder of the deployment.
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f you are reading this, then the probability is high that you will face a
similar situation as First Sergeant Spock in the future (or you already
have) based on your chosen profession. The probability is also high that
you will tell subordinates that you need them to perform a critical task
that they may appraise as a potentially traumatic event (PTE), a threat to their
physical or psychological health. Specific to leading in dangerous contexts,
PTEs primarily consist of single or repeated experiences that may ultimately
lead to death or serious injury for subordinates, their unit members, or a third
party (i.e., a perpetrator, an innocent bystander, or an enemy).
A number of critical factors determine how PTEs affect psychological health. Two of them are discussed here. The first factor is how a subordinate cognitively appraises the PTE-that is, as a challenge or as a threat-and
the second factor is the level of his or her coping flexibility, or ability to apply
situation-appropriate coping styles after the event. When a subordinate
appraises the PTE as a threat and then demonstrates coping irtflexibility, posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD) is a likely outcome. PfSD is a severe anxiety disorder that consists of persistent physiological, emotional" cognitive, and
behavioral symptoms (related to facing a PTE) that cause Significant distress or
impairment in social" occupational, or other functional areas. l When a subordinate appraises the PTE as a challenge and is able to flexibly cope, then it is
most probable that he or she will experience resilience. In such a case, the subordinate might have temporary reactions to the PTE, but these then return to
baseline levels. 2
One of the variables that helps determine how subordinates appraise
PTEs and cope afterward is the strength of their"psychological body armor."
This armor protects against PfSD and primarily depends on levels of social
support, hardiness, and leadership. It is argued here that leadership is the
most important component because leaders can greatly affect the social support and hardiness of subordinates. Thus it is essential that leaders understand
how certain leadership behaviors can help minimize the number of subordinates on a PfSD trajectory and maximize those on a resilience trajectory.
This is critical since researchers have recently associated PfSD with completed
suicides and reduced health. 3 In addition, few would refute that PfSD negatively impacts the performance of small units that face the majority of trauma
for their profession (Le., the platoon level and below for most militaries, the
shift or team level for the police, and company level and below for firefighters). Related to the opening scenario, it appears that the leadership behaviors
of First Sergeant Spock before and during the PTE enabled his driver to view
the situation as a challenge. The work to keep the driver on a resilience trajectory began after the PTE.
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There is no perfect remedy for PfSD. Mitigating PfSD is extremely complex. More advances are needed before researchers can truly understand and
alleviate PfSD in dangerous contexts. In the meantime, however, it is hoped
that the framework presented here will help leaders improve the psychological health and performance levels of their units when PTEs occur.

PREVALENCE AND SYMPTOMS OF PTSD
Research conducted during the first decade of the 20005 on the prevalence of
PfSD-determined by the number of individuals at the time experiencing it or
who had experienced it within the year-found it among 16.7 percent of U.s.
active-duty soldiers who had returned from Iraq,4 19 percent of police officers
and 22 percent of firefighters who had worked in the aftermath of Hurricane
Katrina,s and 25 percent of firefighters in Taiwan who had assisted with disasters.6 Although accurately measuring PfSD is a difficult endeavor, the rate of
prevalence for individuals working in dangerous contexts appears to be significantly higher than the average rates of 1.8 percent for American males
in the general population and 0.5 percent for European males? A plausible
explanation for this disparity is that dangerous context professionals face more
PTEs than civilians, and there is a positive relationship between the number
of PTEs and resulting PfSD symptoms.8 For example, N. Pole and colleagues
found that cadets who had graduated from police academies in NewYork and
California faced an average of seven PTEs during their first year of service.9
This is compared to only 67 percent of European men who faced at least one
PTE during their lifetime.lO The same relationship was evident in a study that
assigned soldiers to three exposure categories (low, middle, and high combat) and found that soldiers in the high group were 3.5 times more likely to
screen positive for PfSD compared to the low group-that is, a prevalence
rate of 28 percent versus 8 percent. ll Since individuals in dangerous contexts
face numerous PTEs that put them at greater risk for PfSD, it is important for
leaders to be able to identify the symptoms of the disorder. It is natural for
subordinates to temporarily experience PfSD symptoms, but leaders should
became concerned when they experience them for more than thirty days after
the PTE.12

Physical Symptoms
James Ness and colleagues highlight the adaptive nature of the body to return
to homeostasis, or a stable state, in a discussion of allostatis (see Chapter 3 in
this volume). As individuals face PTEs, they experience an inevitable imbalance
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Table 5.1 Symptoms of Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder
Physical Symptoms

Cognitive and Emotional
Sytnptoms

~

Difficulty breathing

~

Easily agitated

~

Profuse sweating

~

Trouble concentrating

~

Rapid heart rate

~

~

Elevated blood pressure

~

Migraines

Negative expectations
about oneself or
distorted blame

~

Exaggerated startle
response

~

Difficulty sleeping

~

Inability to experience
positive emotions

~

Nightmares or flashbacks
of the PTE with strong
emotional response

~

Behavioral Symptoms
~

Avoidance of feelings,
thoughts, people, places
or events related to the
PTE

~

Being hyperalert

~

Being detached and
withdrawn

~

Alcohol consumption

~

Drug use

~

Change in activities or loss
of interest in hobbies

~

Disciplinary issues

Feeling overwhelmed

of hormones. If this imbalance persists for an extended period of time, physical symptoms can ensue. Some individuals may not be able to bring their bodies back to homeostasis for two inter-related reasons. First, fear conditioning
occurs when the amygdala (which meditates the body's emotions) interprets
neutral stimuli as threatening because the hippocampus (which plays a critical role in long-term memory) contains a memory of the neutral stimuli being
paired with a threatening event. These threat-laden memories influence the
amygdala's interpretation of these once-neutral stimuli as being the threatening PrE itself (for example, trash on the road paired with an IED).13 Fear
conditioning can be adaptive while dangerous contexts individuals perform
their professional duties, but maladaptive in everyday life. Second, if the prefrontal cortex (which executes higher cognitive functions and regulates the
body's responses) is unable to properly regulate an exaggerated response of
the amygdala, physical symptoms can result. 14 Thus individuals with extensive fear conditioning and a diminished prefrontal cortex may experience an
increased amount of physical symptoms of PfSD (see Table 5.1).

Cognitive and Emotional Symptoms
When people who have had a PrE experience physical symptoms from not
being able to sleep at night, it is highly likely that they may become easilyagitated or have trouble concentrating at work. They may also be struggling with
strong emotions related to the PrE. When individuals cognitively appraise PrEs
as threats, primary emotions, such as fear and anger, may be present. When
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they are not able to make meaning of the PrE or they experience a conflict
between the consequences of the PrE and their existing belief systems, then
secondruy emotions, such as guilt, shame, and sadness, may result. Individuals
might try to resolve this conflict by irrationally blaming themselves-"It's all
my fault" or "I'm worthless." Although individuals may be able to avoid normal and everyday emotional experiences, secondruy emotions cannot be easily
avoided. 1s Therefore, images of the original PrE may emerge as flashbacks during the day or at night in the form of nightmares, thus resulting in the experience of strong cognitive and emotional symptoms (see Table 5.1).

Behavioral Symptoms
The symptoms of PTSD noted above can become intense and overwhelming,
so individuals may believe that the only way to function in everyday life is to
completely avoid things that might trigger them. This helps explain why sleep
can be so difficult; it means giving up control and inevitably re-experiencing
the PrE in dreams. So, from the perspective of someone suffering from PTSD,
their options are don't sleep, sleep and face the nightmares, or drink enough
alcohol or take enough drugs to shut down the brain to suppress dream states
(see Table 5.1).

THE DEVELOPMENT OF PTSD
First Factor-Cognitive Appraisal
It appears that approximately 30 percent of subordinates may experience the
symptoms of PTSD within a year after facing PrEs, It is important to note,
however, that PTSD is not the only trajectory of psychological health and that
most subordinates will experience a resilience trajectory. Two critical factors
differentiate the two trajectories. The first factor is a person's"in the moment"
reaction, or immediate psychological reaction, to the PrE as it is occurring.
E. Ozer and colleagues found this to be the most robust factor in determining the later development of PTSD.16 M. Olff and colleagues also concluded
that the "in the moment" cognitive appraisal of the PrE is an important predictor of the later onset of PTSD.17 Consistent with this research, V. Florian
and colleagues found that Israeli soldiers who cognitively appraised their fourmonth basic militruy training as a threatening experience exhibited a significant decline in their psychological health by the end of the training. l8
Although not involving dangerous contexts, the research of J. Blascovich
and colleagues with collegiate athletes showed that an individual's reaction
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meaning of it. In contrast to forward focus coping, emotional processing is
more demanding and time consuming as individuals may need to temporarily suspend normal obligations to reflect upon and work through the traumatic experience. The researchers found that coping flexibility was related to
reduced PfSD symptoms in American and Israeli college respondents, especially when the individuals had experienced high levels of trauma. In addition,
they found that a perceived ability in only one of the coping styles predicted
increased PfSD symptoms.23 Acknowledging the limitations of research with
college samples, some of the authors of this chapter are currently researching the impact of coping flexibility on the psychological health of soldiers in
Afghanistan.

Trajectories Resulting from Cognitive Appraisal and Coping Flexibility
T. deRoon-Cassini and colleagues identified four distinct trajectories-PfSD,
recovery, delayed PfSD, and resilience-of psychological health that result
after individuals face a PrE.24 Through introducing the two factors of cognitive appraisal and coping flexibility, it is proposed here that an interaction of
these two factors contributes to subordinates experiencing one of the four trajectories. In particular, a cognitive appraisal of threat combined with coping
inflexibility greatly contributes to the PfSD trajectory and detracts from optimal performance (e.g., inability to focus and concentrate on the task at hand)
(see Figure 5.1). The recovery trajectory occurs when an individual experiences
symptoms of PfSD for an extended period of time, from several months after
the PrE or as long as one or two years. This occurs when individuals appraise
an event as a threat but then later exhibit coping flexibility to ameliorate their
situation. The delayed PfSD trajectory occurs when individuals experience
minimal symptoms immediately after the PrE but the symptoms Significantly
worsen over time, which occurs when individuals appraise a PrE as a challenge and then experience coping inflexibility as they attempt to deal with the
symptoms. DeRoon-Cassini and colleagues associate the resilience trajectory
with individuals who may experience temporary symptoms of PfSD (e.g., several weeks of temporary preoccupation with the PrE or disturbance of sleep)
but then are able to maintain relatively stable and healthy levels of psychological health. These individuals see PrEs as challenges and then employ coping flexibility after the event, which improves their performance during PrEs
and gives them improved self-efficacy-an individual's feeling of confidence
to execute intended actions-to face the next PrE.25
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MmGATING PTSD
Knowing the different trajectories that may result from an interaction of two
key factor&---Cognitive appraisal and coping flexibility-what can leaders do
to help subordituttes appraise inevitable PrEs as cltallenges instead of threats
and to integrate coping flexibility after the PIE to ensure that they follow a
resilience trajectoty? One important response is to strengthen the psycho~
logical body armor of subordinates, which consists of ~t least three protective
components---social supportl hardiness, and leadership. These components
interact to strengthen the psychological body annor, which maximizes their
appraisal of the resources available to them when they face PrEs and gives
them the se1f~e:fficacy to flexibly cope after PTEs. As noted abover it is suggested here that leadership is the most important component because leaders can signfficantly impact the hardiness and social support of individuals in.
their units,
Social Support
Social support for subordinates is the perceived helpfulness of their social
interactions within and outside their units. Researchers have found it to protect against PTSD.2r. In factI Viclnam Veterans with high levels of social support
were 180 percent less likely to develop PTSD than those with lower levels.2?
Lieutenant General Hal Moore (Ret.) captures the essence of social support after his experience as the commmderfor the 1st Battalion, 7th Cavalry,
during the Vietnam War. In the Battle of Ia Drang. his unit was encircled by
a numerically superior enemy. He later wrote that LLwe discovered in that
depressing. hellish place, where death was our constant companion, that we
loved each. other.'J<2l! These sentim~ts of social support areremlniscent of that
conveyed by the Australian military term "matesrup,"which can be traced back
to early settlers who endured the difficult conditions of the Outback and then
to Australian servicemen in World War I who placed"more importance on'not
letting down their mates'than on their own well-being.!l29
Hardill8SS
Over the last thirty years, researchers have utilized the personality characteristic of hardiness to differentiate .individuals--that is, Gulf War veterans, Israeli
soldiers, Norwegian cadets, and Iraq and Afghan war veterartS:--with reduced
levels of PTSD symptoms from those with elevated levels of PTSDsymptoms.
They define the construct of hardiness as a constellation of personality characteristics that function as a resistance resource as individuals face stressful
life events. In addition,researcilers have found that hardy individuals have a
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higher sense of commitment to such things as their work;. activities, and relationships, gained from having a strong purpose in their lives; have a great
sense of control over their surroundings, as well as their reactions to events;
and appraise events as challenges (as already discussed).30 (Please see Chapter
4 for a more in-depth discussion on hardiness.)

Leadership
At least since World War IT, researchers have recognized the protective value of
leadership and have found that units with good morale and leadership have
fewer combat stress casualties than those without good morale and leadership.31 Research confirms that this relationship also existed during the Iraq
War: 20 percent of soldiers who rated their leaders as llhigh quality" screened
positive for a psychological disorder in the high combat group, but among
those high combat soldiers who rated their leaders as "low quality," 40 percent
tested positive.a2
D. Campbell and colleagues approach the component of leadership by
describing it as a process of social influence that involves subordinates voluntarily accepting the influence of their leader and then willingly executing tasks
that they otherwise might not have been inclined to do. This explains why First
Sergeant Spock's driver did not show doubt or fear on his face. Leaders influence their subordinates not only through their observable personal characteristics (who they are) but also through their behaviors (what they do).33 For
more than forty years, researchers have reported that effective, or high quality,
leaders influence subordinates primarily through task-oriented and relationaloriented behaviors.34
Task-oriented behaviors focus on accomplishing a mission and consist of
such actions as leaders' defining tasks and work roles, ensuring that subordinates meet clearly established standards of task performance, and coordinating the efforts of subordinates in their unit (Thsk-oriented behaviors are
similar to transactional leadership behaviors.) Relational-oriented behaviors
focus more on establishing supportive environments based on strong interpersonal relationships, such as showing concern and respect for subordinates,
treating subordinates as equals, and focusing on the welfare of subordinates.35
(Re1ational-oriented behaviors are similar to transfonnational leadership
behaviors.) The execution of leadership can be complex. For example, dangerous context leaders must be able to shift between task- and relationaloriented leadership behaviors II depending on the phase of the mission and/or
changing erMronmental demands."36
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LEADERSHIP ACTIONS TO STRENGTHEN SUBORDINATES'
PSYCHOLOGICAL BODY ARMOR
Preparation for PTEs
As noted above, II cluillenge appraisal resttlts when individuals assess that their
own resources (internal and ~ will enable them :to meet the demands
of a PrE. Leaders help to increase this later assessment of resources by assisting Individuals during the "preparation for PrEs'" phase (see Figure 4.1). In this

phase, leaders om improve subordinates' hardiness by utilizing task-oriented
behaviors that increase their sel£-effi~ to successfully address the demands
of PTEs. This oo:u:rs through leaders instilling discipline and proViding rlgorou.s training that replicates the dangtrrous context (e.g., elevated but safe levels
of risk and stress). Such training enables .individuals to hone their profession.specific skills and teaches them to appraise PrEs as challenges. A. Bandura
refers to such experiences as mastery experiences and states that they tmable
individuals to 11adopt strategies and courses of action designed to change
hazardou.s envi:ronm.rots into mare benign ones.lII3'l For example, M. Perrin
and colleagues fauna that emergency seIVice worl<ers less trained for the specific PTEs that they faced at the World'1Iade Center on 9111 were more likely
to later develop PrSD. Some of the highest rates of PI'SD were among those
who engaged in fire£ighting.BB
Another benefit of rigorous and profession-specific traini:ng: is that it pro~
videa an opportuntty for leaders to demonstmte and improve their tactical competence levels (e.g., decision making and technJ.cal and tactical exper!ise), thus
:i:ncrea5IDg subordinates-' assessment of their external resources. This can occur
through succeeding in difficult training exercises and through establishing
and training on "battledrllls'" that capture and synchronize the actions of unit
members in anticipation of the most threatening PrEs (ie.~ dealing with an
insurgent sniper attacl< for the rnilitaty, confronting an anned and barricaded
suspect for a police force, and being a firefighter inju;red in a burning building? P. Sweeney found that leaders in Iraq who had demonstrated competence
during pre-combat operations enhanced the subsequent level of wbordinates£ trust in them dudng combat, while leaders who had failed to demonfJtrate competence did not engender as much trust39 As subordinates put their
lives at :tisk to follow the orders of lead~ as First Sergeant Spack's driver did
in the opening vigne'fu; they watch their leaders closely and ask themselveB
"'Do I trust my leader with my life1"(The leader here is rut exI:ero.al resource.)
Sweeney's researcltsuggests that part of the answer depends on the leader's
tactical competence as demonstrated in the preparation phase. (See Otapter
F

Trajectories of Psychological Health
That Result from Facing
Potentially Traumatic Events
(PTSD, Recovery, Delayed, or Resilience)
I/)

Threat Apprai8aI
- Demands of-PTE
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E
0

a.

E
en>0
en

Physiological
- Emergency response
- Elevated cortisol levels
Emotional
- Anger and fear
- Guilt, shame, sadness
Behavioral
- Attack or withdrawal
- Reduced performance

OUTCOME
- FTSD

-AIIoststic owr1oad
(redlining)

- Reduced seIHfficacy
to face next PTEs

f-

<l..

'0
~

'C

Q)

>

Q)

en

Potentially

Traumatic
Event

Challenge Appraisal
- Resources greater than
demands of PTE
- Belief system intact

Task Oriented (50%)
- Set and enforce clear standards
- Provide rigorous, realistic physical and
profession-specific training
- Provide psychological skilJ-based tra ining
Relational Oriented (50%)
- Establish positive interpersonal relationships
- Explain purpose for training and missions
- Strengthen bonds between unit and families
- Help answer existential questions

Physiological
- Regulated response
Emotional
- Satisfaction and Interest
Behavioral
- Improved performance

Task Oriented (70%)
- Accomplish the mission
- Minimize unnecessary trauma
- Share same risks as subordinates
- Show physical and moral courage
- Exhibit clear and rapid decision making
Relational Oriented (30%)
- Check the well-being of subordinates
- Look at situation from their perspective
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- Responses retum

to baseline
- Increesed seIf-efficacy
to face next PTE

Task Oriented (35%)
- Take lessons learned from PTE
- Create tactics and training to handle
the next PTE
Relational Oriented (65%)
- See subordinates as unique, with
different coping needs
- Tell subordinates "Good job"
- Develop self-awareness
- Model coping flexibility
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9 for an in-depth discussion on how leaders can. build trust among followers.)
Other ways to help subordirurtes develop hmdiness are through a rigorous and
regular physical exettise program and in-depth psychological training focused
on understanding and rru.maging how the body responds to PIEs.411
An indlxect effect of pro£ession-speci1k training b; that it can instill
social support,in units because it pushes indiYiduals to their limits and forces
them to pull together. This also enhances their assessment of their external
resources. Thm:ugb. relational-oriented leadership behaviom, leaders can further develop this sodal support by establishing positive intelper80nal relationships with their subordinates and learning about their lives.. their families, and
their aspirations. This will help to create a sense of famlly within the units and
strengthen the bonds between the unit and subordinates' family members.
(See Chapter 10 for more insight on how leaders can build strong teams.)
Leaders can also utilize these relationships to help their subordinates reach
their full potential to face PrEs through regular formal and :informal. counseling. Carl Rogers asserts that if dangerous contexts leaders are able tointegra.te
three essential character:isti.cs of positive interpersonal relationships--gertuineness (being honest and real with subordinates), unconditional positive regard (loving evezy aspect of subordi:tuJ.tes and bemg non:judgmennil),
and empathy (taking on the worldview' of subordinates to fully understand
them)---then they will create subordinates who are IImore self-responsible,
more creative ... and ... better able to adapt to new problems."41
As part of subordinates'realistic and demanding t:rafning. it is recammended that leaders integatte the realism of PTEs by simu1a.t:1ng wounded or
injured subordinates and requiting other subordinates to provide them actual
medical treatment (i.e., administer Ns as vehicles race to medical treatment
fadIitates). This training can save the lives of injured or wounded subordinates in the next phase and elsa help subotdinates begin to answer such difficult and existentia.l questions as "What wmlld·it be like if I was injured or if
someone on my team died?1I It is important for leaders to use their relationaloriented behaviors in this preparation phase to sit down,. one-on-one, and
help subordinates answer such questions and to explain the purpose of the
training and of future Tl'Iissiona Leaders help to increase the hardiness of subordinates and their ability to make meaning out of the future consequences of
PrEs when they help them to understand these purposes.
Leader competence in the preparation phase affects the level of trust that
subordinates have in their leader in theHresponding to Pl'Bs"phase. Another
trlI:ical compo:n.entto this trust is a. subon:Hnate's evaluation of the level of care
that he or she receives from the leader during this phase and that this evaluation is maximized when leaders establish positive interpersonal relationships
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with each subordinate. (See Chapter 9 in this volume.) Following a competent and caring leader who one trusts into the responding to PrEs phase can
greatly increase subordinates' appraisal of the resources available to face the
demands of PIEs. Given the importance of leadership behaviors during the
preparation for PrEs phase, it is proposed that leaders can optimize the psychological body annor of subordinates when they establish a balance between
task-oriented and relational-oriented behaviors. The comments below from
First Sergeant Spack highlight this balance:
As a leader on the back of Ii helicopter during Operation Anaconda. I was

thinking tactically-UIf this happens" or "If this happens."Then I asked
myself, "Do my subordinates really trust me?" From that operation, I
learned that the two most important things to help prepare your soldie:m
for such situations is training them and getting to know them. If you can
do both. then you gam the soldiers' trust. It culminates to a point, even
when you know that everyone is probably not going to come back okay,
where they are still going to follow you. The soldier doesn't have a doubt in
his mind about it. He just knows that I trust my leader.

Responding to PTEs
If leaders are able to successfully integrate both leadership behaviors during the preparation for PrEs phase, their subordinates will be more hardy, be
more likely to perceive a strong sense of social support from their family and
their unit" and be more trusting of their leader, because he or she had previously demonstrated competence and had established a positive interpersonal relationship with them. As a result, the leaders will have maximized the
resources of their subordinates as they face the demands of PrEs in this phase,
thus increasing the probability that they will see PrEs as challenges and experience a resilience trajectory. An absence of any of these protective components may create cracks in the psychological body annors of subordinates and
place them at greater risk for appraising PrEs as threats and experiencing a
PfSD trajectory. When discussing the leadership behaviors necessary during
this phase, it is important to remember that dangerous contexts professionals
provide key services for society, and it is their professional obligation to complete their profession-specific tasks. It is, therefore, critical for them to utilize
task -oriented behaviors during this phase and accomplish their mission.
Given that PrEs can create situations that are time-sensitive, ambiguOUS,
and potentially deadly, it is also important to utilize task-oriented behaviors to
reduce the number of unnecessary and avoidable traumatic events that subordinates face during this phase. In addition, while responding to PrEs, subordinates anticipate their leaders to lead by example by sharing in the risks,
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exhibiting physical courage in the face of danger, and demonstrating their
competence.42 In these situations, there is considerable evidence to support
the assumption that leaders speed up their decision-making process and that
"a leader who can react quickly in emergencies will be judged better by followers than one who cannot"43
During PrEs, there is probably little time to integrate relational-oriented
leader behaviors, thus necessitating that leaders rely on the positive interpersonal relationships built in the previous phase. These relationships will directly
influence the level of social support and resulting assessment of resources
available to subordinates as they deal with PrEs.44 If there is time available,
however, it may be beneficial for leaders to take a momentruy pause and
check on subordinates to assess their well-being and to see the situation from
their perspective.
It is proposed that leaders continue to maximize the psycholOgical body
armor of subordinates during this phase by prioritizing task -oriented behaviors over relational-oriented behaviors (about 70 percent to 30 percent). This
ratio is consistent with the work of Fiedler, who states that more task -oriented
leadership behaviors are needeq when situations are extremely ambiguous,
dangerous, and unstructured.45

After the PTEs
To maximize the number of subordinates on a resilience trajectory, leaders are
encouraged to facilitate coping flexibility in their units during this phase. Each
individual is unique and will need different styles of coping after facing PrEs.
Many subordinates may only need to integrate a forward focus coping style
to continue on a resilience trajectory. Certain task-oriented leader behaviors,
for instance, helping subordinates learn lessons from the responding to PrEs
phase/ may facilitate this.: leaders can assist subordinates in developing new
tactics and training to help the unit prepare for future PrEs. A shift leader for
the German police who the authors interviewed in Mghanistan highlighted
this point: ''It is important to talk after a heavy duty or when a comrade is
wounded. ThIk about it and learn from it. Everyone has a right to say what
went right and wrong. It is important for leaders to learn from mistakes.11
One of the characteristics of PrEs is that they may "shatter" subordinates'
beliefs about themselves, the world, or other people, thus requiring that they
integrate an emotional processing coping style. As suggested by Resick, many
of the initial symptoms of PI'SD can be reduced if individuals are able to process and make meaning of secondary emotions and the consequences of
facing PrEs.46 In fact, research has shown that one form of psychotherapy, cognitive processing therapy (developed by Resick), Significantly reduced PTSD

S)InlptaxDs .tnlOfI3 ~ compared to Ii control group.41 'lb fadlitate th,js

~ ~ the ~ style needed ":In tl.'\e heat ofbaffle maybe

qualitatl.vel.y different trum that needed to he1p a unit psychologically reccwer
from ca:lle!trophi£ l.oases afta- the ~ enikI.N4fl 'I'flerdD~ it is mmmmended
that leaders utIHze a ~ style m this phase thaI favors relatiarutl~
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'human being' face on and you _:l!tM !:hey are doing. \00 need to be perceived is carlrtg ann sincere .•• be:liewhle. It is one of the duties and tnli1s of II.
trueI~:"

.As noted by the SWAT ieade:t- it is impo:rta.nt fur leaders to create an envi~
romnent that is nonjudgmenta1 tlJld aa!e £or ~ to :freely and flexrbly
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CONCLUSION
Dangerous co:ntexf:s prafessiO'l'lahr wi1l continue to fuee death given the ntl'!:ure
of their wot:k. As 11 result they will experlence elevated risks fur devel.oplng
PTSD compared to the general popu.lation.. This does not mean. ~ that
~
inEMtably ~ it PI'SD trajectoty. In fact, strong psycl101ogical body ar.mor am put them on a res1lience tmjectmy by helping them cogJtitively a:ppta:i.se PrEs as chaJ1enges B11d to apply copillg £l~ afterward.
Leademhip is the most important protedive component of the body artn04
a:nd leaders can integrate specific leadership behaviors that ma:xi:rnize subordinates experiencing arestlience tmjectoty. In parti~ leaders should establish
a balance between task-oriented and relational-oriented behaviois in preparation for Prns" prloriiizEl bitsk..arlmtt:ed beltaviors while responding to Prns,
and priori~ relational-oxiented behaviors after the PrEs. Fortunately.. far
91n8ll..nnfr I~ thOSE! 'Who train them~these leaiiership behavial:s
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KEVTAKE-AWAV POINTS
1. Dangerous contexts pro£esmonals wID ronttrure to face PfF.cJ, which
ittcreases thcir risk of developing P'l'SD, This elevated risk: does not. however;. mean that theyw!1l inEMtably develop PffiD. In ~ most will expe~
rience resilience,

2. Leaders should be able to identify the physical, Olgtdtive and entotiana1,.
and behavionJ! symptoms oiPI'SD In their subordiruttes and themselves.
3. 'lWo of the critical factors that contnbute to the reaulting traject0tie5
of psychological health (PTSD wtS1.Ul resilience) am the initial rogni~
ti~ appraisal of PIEs and the coping £lexib:ility mdMduals demonstrate
afterward.

4. There are certa1n leadershIp behaviom that positively affect cognitive
appraisal and mping flexlhilily, and the importance of these leadership
behaviors (task- ~ relatfonal-orlented) vmy based on the phase of
PrEs: (1) preparation for Pms, (2) responding to Prns; and (3) after the
P'I'Bs.
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